Newton Terrace 59

$324 000 USD

sales@realtorslimited.com  +1 246 537 6946  +1 246 432 6919

Property Description

This immaculately maintained three bedroom, two and a half bathroom property sits on 8800 square feet of land.

Located in the desirous neighbourhood of Newton, you are close to many amenities such as Oistins, Sheraton Mall and the Barbados Golf Club.

There is a large front lawn and an even larger back lawn that has plenty of room to add a swimming pool.

The kitchen was updated in 2015 and the living area flows out onto a large front and rear deck.

This is a very quiet neighbourhood that can be kid friendly

Quick Summary

Bedrooms: 3 Bedrooms
Bathrooms: 2.5 bathrooms
Covered Area: 2,200 sq. ft.
Land Area: 8,800 sq. ft.
Property Type: House/Villa

Amenities

- A/C - Bedrooms and Select Rooms
- Bar
- Ceiling Fan - Select Rooms
- Kitchen
- Ocean View
- Pet Friendly
- Security Bars
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